Pentecost

Parish Feast Day Lunch, Sun 26th Jun, 12.20pm
In celebration of our parish feast day, all parishioners
are invited to lunch in the parish hall after 11.15am
mass on Sun 26th Jun. We also ask that you bring a
plate to share if you are able to [preferably something easy to eat buffet style]. To assist with planning
and preparations, please let us know of your attendance by Sun 12th Jun via:
email to cheryl.tay@cam.org.au with the title “RSVP
to parish feast day lunch” and indicate (a) the number of people attending, and (b) whether you are
bringing a plate of appetiser, savory or sweet; or
filling in the RSVP form located at the parish noticeboard in the foyer

4th and 5th of May 2022Year C
Our Vision
We are a Catholic Community who
profess, celebrate and witness that
Jesus lives, and to whom the Father
sends His Spirit. We express that belief
by living out and spreading the
message of the Gospel.
Child Safety Policy
Ss Peter and Paul’s is committed to upholding the safety and dignity of each
child and young person, ensuring they
are able to grow and develop in a
caring and supportive environment
within our parish. Visit our parish website or contact our parish office for our
child-safe policy.”

Our Parish AGM is being held on Sunday the 3rd of
July after the 11.15am Mass. This will be an opportunity to share and seek your feedback on

Acknowledgement to Country



The Archdiocese Mission Plan

In the spirit of reconciliation, Ss Peter
and Paul’s parish acknowledges the
Wurundjeri people as the traditional
custodians of the land we all now
share. For thousands of years they
raised their families, maintained their
culture and sustainably managed this
sacred land. We pay our respects to
their Elders past, present and emerging.



Revitalisation of the Parish

Parish Office
Ss Peter and Paul’s Church , 23 Leeds
Street, Doncaster East, Vic 3109
TEL: 9842 1480 .
EMAIL: doncastereast@cam.org.au
WEBSITE: www.sspp.org.au
PARISH OFFICE OPENING HOURS:
Parish Office is open every Mon and
Thu 9-5pm
Tue and Wed 9-3.30pm and Fri 9-4pm.

Parish AGM

Can we invite all ministry coordinators to have your
ministry reports submitted to Liza in the Parish office by
the 16th of June .
Please save the date . Your presence and feedback is
crucial to the future of the parish so please mark your
diaries to attend.
Youth Family Mass
Youth Family Mass will be held every 3rd Sunday of the
month at 11.15am, with the first one on 19th Jun. Our
youths and their family will be leading the service, including welcoming, reading, money collection and
hospitality after mass. Children’s liturgy will now also run
at each youth family mass. Please show your encouragement with your attendance and bring your children
and grandchildren along.

THE CRISIS IN UKRAINE
Help from Ss Peter and Paul’s
GRATEFUL THANKS ON BEHALF OF
THE UKRAINE EMERGENCY APPEAL
FOR ALL YOUR RECENT CONTRIBUTIONS
Leaving Collec ons last weekend of $990
On‐line dona ons via www.caritas.org.au/ukraine
Please con nue to support the vic ms of this terrible conflict
by on‐line dona ons, and pray for peace.
Touch of Heaven -Alan Ames Ministry

Ladies Lunch

Alan Ames has been speaking and praying for
healing around the world since 1994. Alan will
be sharing his unique conversation experiences
that caused a dramatic change in his life from
a violent alcoholic to a man of the sacraments
and prayer.

Our next lunch will be held on Wednesday the 8th
of June at the Chery Hill Tavern at 12.30pm. So if
you would like to attend please get in touch with
Muriel on 0417055617.

Come and join Alan at the following
St Agatha’s Church, 8th June
129 Sladen Street, Cranbourne
St John’s Mitcham—9th June
494, Whitehorse Road, Mitcham,
Both sessions will start with
Rosary at 6.30pm
7.00pm Mass followed by Alan Ames talk and
healing ministry.

Synod Report Synthesis 2022 - Catholic
Archdiocese of Melbourne
Our local Church in Melbourne has brought
together this Report in response to Pope Francis’ invitation for the universal Church to reflect
upon: For a Synodal Church: Communion, Participation and Mission; the theme of the 16th
Ordinary General Assembly of the Synod of
Bishops which will take place on October 2023.
The Report will now take its part in a combined
national report, which will be sent to the General Secretariat for the Synod of Bishops to be
considered alongside contributions from other
parts of the Church around the world. For the
full report please visit out website

Parish Audio System
Thank you to all those who have contributed thus far to our Sound System appeal.
To date we have received kind donations of
$2955.00. If you would like to contribute
there is still the opportunity to do so. Please
see below details. Any help towards this
would be greatly appreciated.
The sound system in the church is on its last
legs. A new system that includes live streaming will be installed. This system costs around
$20,000. It will be funded from the reserve
which we have in investments. However, if
anyone is able to make a donation towards
the cost it will be gratefully accepted. You
can donate in cash or directly by EFT into
the church account BSB 083347 A/C No
643843933 Act Name: Ss Peter and Paul’s
Church. with or without your identification
and for reference use “Audio System”.

Our Lady around the world
The Rwandan genocide has earned its place as a hellish period of human history. In the hundred
days that followed the assassination of Rwandan President Juvénal Habyarimana, on 6 April
1994, an estimated one million Rwandan Tutsis were slaughtered by their own countrymen, many
even by their next-door neighbours. The brutality of the event shocked the entire world.
One village that became the site of two large massacres was Kibeho, a place where, 13 years
earlier, Our Lady appeared to three schoolgirls in what became Africa’s only Vatican-approved
apparitions.
T

The Girls

Alphonsine Mumureke was the girl to whom Our Lady first appeared on 28 November 1981, at a
high school that was one of the poorest schools in the country. Mumureke beheld a beautiful
woman in a seamless white dress, with a white veil over her head. When the young girl asked the
woman who she was, the reply came: ‘Nyina wa Jambo.’ In English: ‘I am the Mother of the
Word.’ Our Lady came asking for faith.
There were two others to whom she appeared. The second was Nathalie Mukamazimpaka, a 20year-old girl who witnessed an apparition two months later, in January 1982. In March of the
same year, Our Lady appeared to a third girl, the most unexpected of all.
Naturally, there were discordant points of view at the school about the veracity of the apparitions. Some believed; others didn’t. Marie-Claire Mukangango was a girl who was most well
known for being sceptical of the apparitions and particularly vocal in her disbelief. When it happened that Marie-Claire began claiming to have witnessed an apparition as well, the tide began to turn in favour of belief.
To all three girls, Our Lady would appear many times, but it was to Marie-Claire that she gave the
primary message she wanted to give: that of the Seven Sorrows Rosary, which she wanted
spread to the entire world. At first, Marie-Claire could hardly believe what was being asked of
her. She didn’t have the money to travel to the next city, let alone spread this message to the
world.
Our Lady replied: I have many children in the world. You do your part, and the grace of God will
take it to the next person.

This week we pray for :
Prayers of the Community : Our Prayers are asked for those who died recently and those
whose anniversaries occur at this time especially Anne Quahe, Caroline Munro, Sephen
Gill, Fiorito Rosaria, Charlene Wilson, Venturina Di Donato, Estelle Chapman, Francesca
D’Aprile Bucci, Salvatore Calcagno, Fr Paddy Fitzpatrick, Benito Paolini, Gaetano D’Abaco, Raymond Soragham, Kathleen Carter, Verna Russell, Rebecca Lawlor, Joseph Manders, Francesca Russo, Margaret Rindleisch, Irene Zeman, Rosa La Rosa, Antonietta
Carrafa. For those who are sick : Francesco Colangelo, Giovanna Tornese, Lina Antonino, Guisa Stilo, Pietro Ciccotelli, June Webster, Patrick and Rhonda McMahon, Emily
Patrikis, Julia Smith, Ann Weerappah, Tai Thomas ,Thomas Torre, Jamie Yarnold, Alexander Alva, Rowena Nolen, Glynis Russell , Denise Sleeth , Andrew Smolka , Hazel Cross, Sophia Coleman and Jaxson Pelligrino, Glynis Russel. We are in the process of updating our
sick list. Please advise if you would like your loved ones to continue to be on this list

SUPPORTING MINISTRIES

lipmian_ng@hotmail.com

Pastoral Worker Cheryl Tay:

MASS TIMES for partner Parishes of SSPP & OLOP
Zoom masses will s ll be available for morning mass
on the normal zoom mass link.
OLOP

SSPP

Mon

-

9.00am Communion
Service

Tue

No Mass

9.00am Mass

Wed

9.00am Mass —
Rosary after Morning
Mass

9.00am
Communion Service

Thur

No Mass

9.00am Mass

Fri

9.00am Mass Rosary after Morning
Mass

9.00am Communion
Service

5.00pm Mass

9.00am and

Cheryl.Tay@cam.org.au

SatSUN

6.00pm Mass
9.30am Mass

8.00 am & 11.15am
Mass

Holy Trinity —11th and 12th of June 2022
First Reading

Prov

8:22-31

Second Reading Romans

5:1-5

Gospel

John

16:12-15

Readers:
6.00pm
8.00am
11.15am

Marie De Kretser
Michael Liddy
Nikita Perera

Communion Ministers
6.00pm
8.00am
11.15am

Judith Clark
Michael Liddy
Verna Carter and
Carmel Nigro

Commentator:
6.00pm
8.00am
11.15am
Projector
Operator
6.00pm
8.00am
11.15am
Sacristans

Money Counters;
Maria Yuen
Muriel O’Gorman
Tehani Fernando

Group 4

Dorothy and Rosanne
Merriweather, July Sykes,
Cheryl and John Manders

Altar Servers
Nick Soo
Josh Sykes
Robert Suryasaputra
6.00pm
8.00am
11.15am

6.00pm

Gabriel Kok and Sebastian Sette

11.15am

Dhevin and Kaya Fernando, Aloysius Ling

Vincent Lam/Kenneth Ting
Sheryl Kamath and John D’SIlva
Dale Gordon Stewart

